
CANADIAN-UNITED MINERALS. INC. 

B.C.'s Newest Mineral Discovery 
Fireweed Property 

Canadian-United Minerals' Fireweed project is an exciting new discovery with excellent potential 
to -host significant silver-gold-base metal reserves. The property consists of 249 claim units (15,380 
acres) located 3 4  miles northeast of Smithers, B.C., and is easily accessible by road. Canadian-United 
holds a 100% interest in the property subject to future property payments and N.S.R. royalty. Work 
to date has delineated a 3 mile long zone of anomalous I.P. containing at least two separate and 
distinct mineralized zones. Economic grades have been interestect in drilling at both the zones and 
mineralization is of the nature to suggest larger tonnage potentials. Management is extremely optimistic 
that a sizable ore body will be delineated. 

The above diagram shows the central portion of the claim group, with drill hole locations, 
mineralized zones, and more prominent I.P. conductors indicated. Work to date has included extensive 
induced polarization (I.P.) and magnetic surveys, as well as a 32 hole-19,000 foot diamond drill 
program, all designed to evaluate the extensive strike length of the property. 

At least five significant I.P. anomalies were identified by the above work. Diamond drilling has 
tested portions of four of these anomalies and has resulted in the discovery of two significant areas of 
sulphide mineralization - the West and East Zones. These zones occur within the same rock sequence 
and are similar in nature and origin. Future diamond drilling will focus on these zones. 
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West Zone 
Drilling on the West Zone en- 

countered important silver-base 
metal values over substantial widths. 

Twenty drill holes in the vicinity 
have encountered widespread alter- 
ation and mineralization. Ten of 
these holes have intersected a 
specific high grade silver horizon, 
over a known strike length of at least 
1300 feet, and to a vertical depth of 
500 feet. Within this horizon, an 800 
foot long section yielded an average 
silver grade of about 1 4  ozlton, with 
roughly 3% lead-zinc, in eight inter- 
sections averaging 16.4 feet in 
width. This represents an approxi- 
mate gold grade equivalent of .37 
oztton. Assayable widths ranged up 
to 62 feet with individual assays to 
41.08 oztton silver. This zone is 
open both along strike and to depth. 

In addition, at least 6 massive 
sulfide horizons, ranging from 2.8 to 
12.9 feet in width, were interesected 
in hole FW88-29. Grades up to 
21.78% zinc, to 6.33% lead, to 7.27 
ozlton silver, to 0.86% copper and 
to .068 ozlton gold were encoun- 
tered. Some of the more significant 
assay results from the West Zone are 
shown opposite. 

East Zone 
Located 1.5 miles east of the West Zone, 

this zone consists of a coincidental I.P. Mag 
anomaly over three quarters of a mile long. 
Three holes drilled over a 1,000 foot section 
of the anomaly intersected variable widths of 
near massive iron sulphide containing signific- 
ant base and precious metal values. A 150 foot 
interval near the top of hole 19  contained sul- 
phide concentrations of between 10% and 
100% and gold values ranging between 0.02 
and 0.20 ounces per ton. 

Hole # 

FW88-7 
FW88-8 
FW88-22 
FW88-24 
FW88-25 

incl. 
FW88-26 
FW88-28 
FW88-28 
FW88-29 
FW88-29 
FW88-29 
FW88-29 
FW88-29 
FW88-29 
FW88-31 

incl. 
FW88-31 

incl. 

Some of the better mineralized inter- 
sections from Fireweed East are indicated 
opposite. 

Hole # Depth 
(ft) 

FW88-12 130-139.8 
FW88-19 209-265 

278-288 
308-321 

including 311-318 
337-351 

Width Ag Zn Pb Au 
(ft) om % % m 
6.6 2.08 - - - 

13.1 18.89 2.11 1.00 - 
42.7 17.17 3.07 1.79 - 
38.4 12.95 1.93 0.97 - 
62.3 6.04 0.77 0.52 - 
9.9 16.33 1.98 1.50 - 

16.4 1.69 3.83 4.02 - 
3.3 3.76 10.15 4.24 - 
6.6 9.26 1.75 0.46 - 

16.4 1.96 11.13 1.17 0.009 
10.8 4.41 15.50 4.72 0.032 
3.3 4.40 21.78 4.36 0.024 
6.6 1.55 5.05 1.24 0.030 

13.1 4.53 18.82 5.37 0.055 
3.3 1.48 2.75 3.26 0.004 

32.8 3.75 - - - 
9.8 6.49 1.19 - - 

36.1 6.00 - - - 
6.6 15.79 1.87 2.07 - 

Width 
(ft) 
9.8 
56 
10 
13 
8 

20 
12 

Au Cu Ag 
(odt) % (odt) 
,003 .62 .63 
.02 .31 .57 
,045 .10 .11 
.I11 .41 .47 
,197 .58 .60 
,027 .35 .65 
- .09 .92 

For further information contact: 
Robert Holland of CUN Management 

#325 - 1130 W. Pender St. 
Vancouver, B.C. V6E 4A4 

Tel (604) 689-3308 
Fax (604) 682-6275 
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